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. Company: United Producing Co., Inc.

Farm: Yukon Pocahontas Coal Co., et al
Well No.: l2~1812

Elevation: 1305.6'
Total Depth: 6112'
Located: Buchanan County

11,725' S. of 37°15'
5,250' W. of 82000'

Drilling Commenced: 5/28/51
Well Completed: 11/16/51
Result: Dry hole

GEOLOGIC LOG

f"
VDNili Well No. 33

Geologic Log
Samples studied
and described by:
J OM M. Wilson
Virginia Division of
Mineral Resources
May, 1963

Depth

0-1642

1642-1684

1684-1691

1691-1715

1715-1721

Thickness

42

7

24

6

De scription

No samples

Sandstone, grading locally toa sandy
Siltstone, white, light gray, moderately
cemented, very fine grained, well sorted,
subrounded to subangular, interstitially
silty, siliceous, with; common biotite,
common muscovite, rare carbonaceoUs material.
Nonporous

Siltstone,finely sandy; light to dark gray,
moderately hard, brittle, nO apparent
bedding, siliceous, argillaceous; with;
abundant biotite, abundant muscovite,
common iron oxide stains

Interbedded; Siltstone,as in 1684~1691,

with; Sandstone, white, light gray,
well cemented, very fine to fine grained,
well sorted, rounded to subangular, inter
stitially silty, siliceous, with;
common biotite, r are muscovite, rare iron
oxide stains. Nonporous to slightly
porous

Sandstone, white, light gray, moderately
cemented, very fine to fine grained,.
well sorted, subangular to angular,
interstitially silty; siliceous, with;
common biotite,common muscovite, common
chlorite, rare carbonaceous material,
abundant iron oxide stains. Nonpor-ous to
slightly porous



!

1721-1752

1752-1842

1842-1864

1864-1875

1875-1906

1<;06-1926

1949-1987

1987-2021

2021-2089

o
31

90

22

l:l

31

20

23

38

34

68

o
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Siltstone, locallY finely sandy, light to
medium ~ray, moderately soft, flaky,
no apparent bedding, locally calcareous,
argillaceous, with; abundant biotite, common
muscovite, rare carbonaceous material

Sil t s tone, shaly i medium to dark gray, I

moderately hard, brittle, no apparent bedding
to poorly fissile, argillaceous,with; rare
bioHt.e , common muscovite

Shale, Iocal Iy silty, dark ~ray, moderately
soft, flaky, good fissility, ar~i1lacMus',
with; rare muscovite, rare pyrite,common
carbonace6usmaterial, common iron oxide stains

Limestone, light gray,. li~ht brown,. light
green, moderately hard, fossils (abundant
brachiopod fragments, and cr Irri.od stems)
no apparent bedding, cryptocrystalline to
microcrystalline, with; rare mica, abundant
cal.c i.te , common carbonaceous mate'r Lal

Shale, medium to dark gray, moder ate Iy soft,
flaky, fair to ~ood flssility., argillaceous,
with; rare muscovite, common pyrite, stringers
of Limestone, as in 1864-1875

Sandstone, white, light gray-green,. moder ate l.y
cemented, very fine to fine ~rained, well sorted,
subrounded to angular, interstitially silty,
siliceous" slightly calcareous, with; rare biotite,
rare muscovite, cornmon chlorite, rare iron oxide
stains, cornmon silty-micaceous partings, Nonporous
to slightly porous

Siltstone, shal.y , dark gray( r are) , green,moderately
hard, brittle, no apparent bedding to poorly
fissile, argillaceoUs; with abundant biotite,
cornmon muscovite, cornmon carbonaceous material,
abundant iron oxide stains

Siltstone, shalY» c arbonaceous (locaPy) ,medhnl1 todark
gray, moderately hard, brittle, poor:to fair
f i s s i I ity, argiHaceous, with; rare muscovite,
rare pyrite, abundant carbonaceous material

Sandstone, White, light gray, moderately cemented,
very fine to fine grained, well sorted, subrourided
to subanqul.ar j interstitially silty, siliceous,
with; rare biotite" Common muscovite, cornmon chlorite,
abundant carbonaceous material, abundant iron
oxide stains ,. abundant sil ty-mlcaceous partings
(contamination?). SlightlY porous

Sandstone, white, clear, mcder a'teIy cemented, fine to
medium~grained, well sorted, subrounded to anqul ar ,



2089-2166

2166-2193

2193-2221

2221-2284

2284-2300

2300-2345

2345-2390

2390-2420

77

27 .

28

63

16

45
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siliceoUs, with; rare biotite, rare muscovite;
rare carbonaceous material, abundant iron oxide
stains. Slightly porous to porous

Limest.one , light to dark gray, moderately hard
f'os.s i l s (brachiopods & crmofds ) , platy,
cryptocrystalline, with; common mica, common pyrite,
abundant. calcite, common iron oxide staining

SiU:stone, red, green (rare), moderately soft;
flaky, no apparent bedding, ferruginous, with;
common biotite, abundant muscovite, rare pyrite

Siltstone!. as in 2166-2193, With minor stringers
of Sandstone, white, red, moder atel.y cemented,
very fine to medium grained, medium sorted,
sUbrounded to subanqul ar , interstitially silty,
ferrUginous, with; abundant biotite, abundant
muscovite. Slightly porous to porous

Sandstone, white, light gray, poorly cemented,
very fihe to medium grained,. medium sorted,
~ubrounded to angUlar, interstitially silty,
siliceous, with; common biotite, common muscovite,
common chlorite, abundant iron oxide stains,
strihgers of. Nonporous tos1lghtly por ous
Siltstone, locally flnelysandy, light to medium gray,
red (dark), moderately hard, brittle, no apparent
beddihg, argillaceous, ferruginous, with;
common biotite, common muscovite, abundaht py~ite,
abundanthon oxide stains

siltstone, shaly, medium to dark gray, moderately
hard, brittle, poor to fair fissility, argillaceous,
with; common rnuscov'i.te, rare pyrite, rare carbon
aceous material, stringers of Limestone, shaly ,
silty, light gray,green, moderately hard,
fragmental (rare) fossil content, platy,
cryptocrystalline , with; rarecalcite

Siltstone, locally finely sandy, maroon-drab,
moderately hard, brittle; poor to fair fissility,
slightly calcareoUs, argillaceous, with;
abundant muscovite ; common iron oxide stains

Siltstohe, as in 2300-2345, with stringers
of Limestone, shal.y , light to dark gray, moderately
hard, fragmental (rare) fossil content, no
appareht beddihg to platy, cryptocrystalline, with;
rare mica, common calcite, common carbonaceous material

Shale, silty, light to medium gray, moderately
sof t , flaky, fair to good fissility, (locally)
cal careous , argillaceoUs, with; common biotite,
common muscovite, rare pyrite, rare carbonaceous
material
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2420-2430

2430-2458

2458-2493

2493-2398

2498-2505

2505-2546

2546-2572

2572-2717

2717-2757

2757-2761

10

28

35

5

7

41

26

145

40

4

Shale, as in 2390-2420, with stringers of
Sandstone, white, clear, moderately cemented;
very fine to fine grained, well sorted;
sUbangular to angular, sil~ceous, with; rare
muscovite. coIIimon iron oxide stains. Nohporous to
slightly por-ous

Shale, silty, light to dark gray, moderately
hard, brittle, fair to good fissility,
calcareous (locally), argillaceous·. with; rare
biotite, rare muscovite, rare carbonaceous material,
coIIimon iron oxide stains

Siltstone, Local Iy shaly , light to dark gray,
moderately hard, brittle, no apparent bedding to
poor l y fissile, Calcareous (locally), argillaceous,
with; common biotite ,CoIIimon muscovite. rare
pyrite; ·common carbonaceous material, rare iron
oxide stains

Sandstone, white, milky white, well cemented,
very fine grained, well sorted, subrounded to
sub angular , intersti t i al Ly silty ,siliceous, with;
common biotite, rare muscovite, common iron
oxide stains. Nonporous. Siltstone, as in 2458
2493

Shale, locally silty, light to medium gray,
moderately soft, flaky; fair to good fissility,
argillaceous, with; rare biotite, rare musGovite.·
common carbonaceous material, rare iron oxide
stains

Siltstone, locally finely sandy; medium gray.
red, green. moderately hard; brittle.no apparent
bedding, argillaceous, with; common biotite,
.abundant muscovite, rare carbonaceous material

Siltst0ne, sh al.y , medium to dark gray, moderately
s0ft, flaky, poor to fair fissility, CalcareoUs
(sllghtly), argillaceoUs; wi thj common muscovite,
common ,pyrite; abundant carbonaceous material

Siltstone, locally finely sandy, locally sh aly,
medium to dark gray, red (rare). green, moderately
hard. brittle, nO apparent bedding to poorly
fissile, calcareous (Loc al Ly}, argillaceous , with;
common biotite, common muscovite, rare pyrite,
common carbonaceous material .

Siltstone, variegated, locally finely sandy,
light to dark gray, red, green, brown (light),
moderately hard, brittle; no apparent bedding,
argillaceous, ferruginous, with; abundant biotite,
abundant muscovite, rare pyrite,

Interbedded; Siltstone, as in 2717-2757, with;
Sandstone, white; clear; moderately cemented.
very fine to fine grained, well sorted, subrounded,
to subanqul.ar , Irrter s't i t i al Iy silty. ·.?iliceous,
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2761-2816

2816-2829

2829~2854

2854-2878

2878-2930

2930-3000

3000-3036

3036-3061

3061-3127

55

13

25

24

52

7

36

25

66

with; ~are biotite, common iron oxide stains,.
Nonporous to slightly por-ous

Siltstone, shaly, medium gray, green, moderately
soft, flaky, fair to good fissility, argillaceous,
with; common muscovite, abundant carbonaceous
material, ~are i~on oxide stains

Sandstone, white, cl e.ar , well cemented, ve~y fine
to fine grained" well sor ted , suhanqul ar to angular,
siliceous, with; rare biotite', r-are carbonaceous
material, abundant iron oxide stains, str inqezs of.
'Nonporous to slightly porous. Siltstone, as
in 2761-2816 (c ont.amtnat tonv)

Siltstone, locally shal.y , light to medium gray,
moderately hard, br i t.t l.e , no apparent bedding to
poor-Ly fissile,a~gillaceous; with; common biotite,
common muscovite, rare carbonaceous material,
rare iron oxide stains

Limestone, shaly, dark gray, dark b~own, moderately
hard, no apparent fossil content, no apparent
bedding to platy, cryptocrystalline, with;
common mica, rare 'calcite, r ar e i~on oxide
staining

Siltstone, locally finely sandy, medium to dark gray,
red, green (ra~e)., moderately hard, br-it t Le ,
no apparent bedding, calcareous (slighily),
argillaceous~ferruginous,with; ra~e biotite,
abundentrnuscovt te, r are carbonaceous material,
fossils-brachiopod at 2881

siltstone, as in 2878-2930, with stringers of
Sandstone, white, light gray, mode~ately

cemented, very fine grained, well sorted,
subrounded to subanqul ar , interstitially silty,
siliceous, with; abundant biotite, common muscovite,
r-are carbonaceous mater i al ,

Shale, locally silty, dark gray, brown (dark),
moderately soft, flaky, poor to fair fissility,
,argillaceous, with rare muscovite

Shale, as in 3000-3036, slightly Calcareous,

Limestone, sh al.y, light to dark qr ay,
moderately hard, fossils (common brachiopod),
platy, cryptocrystalline, with; r.are mica, rare
pyrite, Common Calcite



3127-3138
o

11
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Limestone, dark gray, moderately hard, oolitic,
fragmental fossil content, no apparent bedding,
microcrystalline, with; rare pyrite, common
calcite

3138-3171

3171-3209

3209-3259

3259-3318

3318-3362

3362-3367

3367-3401

3401-3455

3455~3568

3508-3516

33

38

9

59

44

5

34

54

53

~8

Limestone, light greenish-gray, moderately hard,
fragmental (rare) fossil content, no apparent
bedding, cryptocrystalline, with rare pyrite, rare
calcite

Limestone, dark gray,. moderately hard,
no apparent fossil content, no apparent bedding,
cryptocrystalline, with; common pyrite, rare
calcite, common carbonaceoUs material

Limestone, light to dark gray, white, moderately
'hard, fragmental (abundant-crinoids, brachiopods)
fossil content, no apparent bedding, microcrystall
ine, with; abundant calcite, rare carbonaceoUs
material

Limestone, locally carbonaceous, dark gray,
moderately hard, fragmental fossil content,
no apparent bedding, cryptocrystalline,
with; rare mica, common pyrite, common calc i te ,
abundant carbonaceous material

Limestone, light gray, white, moderately hard,
fragmental fossil content, no apparent bedding,
microcrystalline, with; rare pyrite, abundant
ca1cite

No samples

Limestone, dark gr.ay, light to dark brown,
moderately hard, fragmental (rare) fossil content,
no apparent bedding, cryptocrystalline to
miCrocrystalline, with; rare mica, abundant calcite,
common iron oxide staining

Limestone, light to dark gray, moderately hard,
no apparent fossil content, no apparent bedding,
cryptocrystalline, with; rare mica, abundant
calcite, abundant. carbonaceous 'material

Limestone, light gray, tan, white, moderately
soft, Fraqmerrta.I (rare) fossil content, no apparent
bedding, cryptocrystalline, with; rare mica, rare
calcite, rare iron oxide staining

No samples



Limestone, light to dark gray, moderately
oolitic, fragmental fossil content, no
apparent bedding, microcrystalline, with;
rare pyrite, abundant calcite

/ 3516-3535
o

19
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hard,

3535-3563

3563-3587

3587-3684

3684-3704

3704-3752

3752-3760

3760-3786

3786-3791

3791-.41'77
:il"l I
~

4177-4357'

28

24

97

20

48

8

26

5

180

Limestone, light to dark brown, white,
moder at.e Ly hard, fragmental (rare) fossil content,
no apparent bedding, cryptocrystalline, with;
common 'calcite, -rare iron oxide staining

Limestone, light brown, white, moderately soft,
no apparent fossil content, no apparent
bedding, cryptocrystalline, with; .rare calcite,
rare iron oxide staining

Limestone, light to dark gray, moderately hard,
fragmental fossil content, no apparent
bedding, microcrystalline, with; rare calcite,
common iron oxide stain-ing,

Limestone, dark brown, hard, no apparent fossil
'content, no apparent bedding, cryptocrystalline,
with; rare calcite, common iron oxide staining

Limestone, light to dark brown, white, moderatelY
hard, fragmental (r,are) fossil content,
no apparent bedd i.nq, cryptocrystalline, with;
abundant chert, abundant calcite, rare iron
oxide staining

Siltstone, locally finely sandy, red,
moderatelY hard, brittle, no apparent bedding,
argillaCeous, ferruginous" with; common
biotite, Common muscovite, rare iron oxide
stains

Siltstone, locally finely sandy, light (jray,
red (rare), moderately hard, flaky, no
apparent bedding, argillaceous, with; common
biotite, common muscovite, common pyrite,
rare carbonaceous material

Siltstone, locally finely sandy, light gray,
red,,' moderately soft, flaky, no apparent
bedding, argillaceoUs, ferruginous, with;
rare biot i te,common muscovite, abundant pyrite,
common iron oxide st ain s

Siltstone, finely sandy, light gray, red (rare),
moderately hard, brittle, no apparent
bedding, argillaceous, with; common biotite,
common muscovite, abUndant pyrite; rare
iron oxide stains

Shale, dark gray, moderately soft, flaky,
good fis,sility, argillaceous, with;
rare'muscovite, rare pyrite

"



Shale, carbonaceous, silty, black, moderately
soft, flaky, fair to good fissility, argillaceous,
with; common muscovite, cornmon pyrite, abundant
carbonaceous material, r are iron oxide stains

4357-4370
o

13
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4370-4402

4468-4536

4536-4546

4546-4609

4609-4737

4737-5144

5144-5422

5422-5427

5427-56%

5656-5797

32

66

68

10

63

128

404

.278

5

239

141

Interbedded; Shale, as in 4357-4370, with;
Siltstone, locally shaly, light to medium
gray, moder~tely hard, brittle, no apparent
bedding to poorly fissile, argillaceous, with;
cornmon muscovite, rare iron oxide stains

Sh~le, SiltYI (locally), light ,to dark gray,
moderately 'hard, flaky, fair to good fissility,
argillaceous, with; rare biotite ,cornmon muscovite,
cornmon pyrite, cornmon carbonaceoUs material

Interbedded; Shale, as in 4402-4468, with;
Siltstone, locally finely sandy, light gr~y,

moderately h~rd, brittle, no apparent bedding,
argillaceous, With; r~re biotite, r~re muscovite

No samples

Lithologies as in 4468-4536

Siltstone, locally shaly, light to dark gray,
moder ate Iy soft, f l aky, no apparent
bedding, to poorly fissile, argillaceous,
with; cornmon biotite, abundant muscovite,
rare pyrite, cornmon iron oxide stains

No sampLe s

Siltstone, locally shaly, light to
d~rk gray, moderately soft, flaky, poor to
fair fissility, argillaceous, with; rare
biotite, cornmon muscovite, rare iron oxide
stains

No samples

Interbedded Shale, carbonaceoUs, black,
moderately soft, flaky, fair to good fissility,
argillaceous, with; cornmon muscovite, rare
pyrite, rare carbonaceoUs material
Siltstone, locally finely sandy, light gray,
moder~tely hard, flaky, no apparent bedding,
.arqi.Ll ace ous , with; cornmon biotite, cornmon
muscovite, cornmon pyrite

Siltstone, locally finely sandy,locally shaly,l~t ~

dark gray, 'tnode r ateLy hard, brittle,
no apparent bedding to poorly fissile,
argillaceous ,. With; common bi.ot Lte, common
muscovite, abundant pyrite, .rare carbonaceous
material
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5797-5827

5827-6112

30

285

Siltstone, as in 5656-5797, sllghtly calcareous

No samples 6112' - I.D.
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GEOLOGIC SUMMARY

Mississippian System

Bluestone Formation

,1'\\'1.-'='1 - ~ll (~\,\y)
P"iB6et13!l Sandstone

Hinton Formation

Stony Gap Sandstone

Bluefield Formation

Greenbrier Limestone

Maccrady-Price Formations

Mississippian-Devonian Systems

in 1642
bottom 1906

top 1906
bottom 2089

top 2089
bottom (?)

top ( ?)
bottom ( ?)

top ( ?)
bottom 3061

top 3061
bottom 3752

top 3752
bottom 4177

Big Stone Gap Shale

Devonian - Pre-Devonian Systems

Devonian - Pre-Devonian undivided

top
bottom

top

41;1,7
4468

4468

Correlations by:. J. M. Wilson and R. C. Milici

(deepest sample 5827)

September 1963
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